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ABSTRACT 
The alm of the present thes~s is to study the behaviour of soil mrxtures and to exarnine 
vtlrious fdctors controlhng their behaviour Thls study 1s of great practical relevance slnce so11 
mixtures need to be used for many apphcations such as reclamaoon of coastal clay sed~rnents, 
ilnprov~ng foundat~on soil, construcbon of rock fill dams, earthen dams, embankments, rodds dnd 
high ways, ds liners for construction of cut and fill reservolrs, canals and under ground reservoirs 
etc While the ~nechan~sms and factors controlling the behaviour of pure clays and naturdl soils 1s 
well understood, little IS known about the behaviour of sol1 mixtures and the reldtlve importance 
of varioub fdctors which Influence and control the same Based on experimentdl datd, several 
correiatlons have been developed in the past for pred~cting the engineering behaviour of naturdl 
soils The vadity of such correlations for predicting the englnenng behavlour of so11 rmxtures has 
also been examned Further, the valid~ty of the methods used to predict the propertres of so11 
mixtures based on the constituent propeaes has been reviewed Based on the results obta~ned, it 
IS possrble to ~dentlfy the domnant fdctors mfluencing the behavtour of different types of sol1 
rmxtures wh l~h  become very important for applicattons of soil mixtures In various geotechnlcdl 
constructions The scheme of presentation of the thesis IS as follows 
A detailed review of literature on the factors and mechanisms controlhng the index 
properbes and engmnmnng behaviour of sorls 1s presented In Chapter 2 Several exrsting 
torrelat~ons between ~ndex and englneenng proprtles have been bnefly described The 
enpeenng sxtuaoons where the sod rmxtures are to be used and the properties that are Impartant 
m such cases are described The data avrulable on the propemes of sol1 rnrxtures has been 
reviewed Few attempts that have ken made to predict the bthaviour of sorl mlxtures has also 
been presented Based on thx survey of hterature, the scope of the present mvestlgatlon has been 
tughhghted 
Chapter 3 describes the selection and preparation of the sods used in h s  study and then 
properhes along with the d e d s  of the vanous test procedures adopted Two senes of so11 
mxtures have been studied Senes (1) consists of rmxtures of a natural bentorute wth vanous 
percentages of kaohte,  sxlts of different shapes and sands of varymg slzes and shapes Serres 121 
consists of mtures of natural bentmute wth various percentages of homolonlzed Ca-bentomte 
and Al-bentout. The vanous mdex properties studed are 4u1d hut,  plastlc b t ,  shrmkage 
h t  and free swell Index The englneenng properhes of the sod murtures stuhed are swehg, 
consolidanon, pmeabhty and compaction The vanous comblnatlons of rmxtures used for 
conductmg dfierent tests have been described m the appropnate Chapters 
Index properhes of the two senes of sod mtures are presented m Chapter 4 It 
has been shown that the hquid h t  of any sod murture is not controlled by clay content done and 
deviaQons do occur m the Irquld h u t  of mtures from that expected from the md~wdual 
~onstltuents for both the senes of mtxtures The reasons for these deviattons have been exphed  
W e  the reason for the muctures of bentonite wth merent coarser framons is pnmanly 
because of mecbcal lnteractlon, the same is due to physico-chmd mteracttons for mtuxes 
of natural bentonrte with other homolonlzed bentomks Further, it has been shown that the 
p b ~ c  hrmt tmbally decreases wrth lncnsang clay content for the m e s  (1) T ~ I S  has heen 
attllbuted as due to the accomm&tton of finer clay pmcles mthm the voxds of the coarser 
fi-acttons Hawever, for rmxtucs of natural bentomte and bentorute mth M m n t  exchangeable 
catrons (series 2), plasm h t  urcreases Iznearly wth mcreasmg bentonrte content. The 
Merences m the hquid l ~ m t  and plasbc h t  behavrour have been brought out For mtures  of 
bentorute wth coarser frac~ons of varylng slzes m senes (I), the shnnkage h u t  uuaally mcreases 
with tncreasmg bentomte content upto certsun percent of bentomte and then decreases 
contmuously with further Increase in the bentonite content W e  the accommodation of finer 
pmcles withln the voids of the coarser fraction has led to decrease in the plastlc hrmt w~th  
mcreaslng bentonite content upto c e m  percent of clay, the same has resulted m rncreas~ng 
s W g e  h u t  which rs due to rncreasrng shemg  resistance at particle level and makmg the 
system less susceptible for shnnk;mg However, shnnkage h t  of muchues of natural bentortlte 
and homo~onzzed bentonltes decreases almost hnearly wth mcreasmg percent of natural bentomte 
(senes 2) It has been shown that the free swell index behaviour of sod mtures  is smdar to that 
of Itqud h t  behavrow 
The swelhg behavlour of soil mtures  was studied uslng odeometer swell test under a 
normnal surcharge of 5 kPa and the results are presented m Chapter 5 It has been shown that 
the swelllng of rmxtures of bentomte wth coarser ikactlon occur m three clstmct phases and the 
mtures  of natural bento~ute wth bentomte clays hamg Merent exchangeable cattons occur m 
two phases only Both the senes of mtures  have the pnmary swelhg (swehg occunng rapidly 
wth tlme) and secondary s w e b g  (swehg o c c m g  slowly with tune) The rmcro swelfing or 
m ~ d  s w e h g  of clay particles whch occurs w h  the vwds created by coarser fracbon, is almost 
absent for rruxtures m mes (2) but is predamuzant for muttures m senes (1) Smce this rmcro 
swellung occurs 1~1 th  the vods of the coarser fraction, rt ~s not reflected m the observed total 
swebg Consequently, the lugher is the mmo s w e h g  the lawa 1s the total s w U g  Thus, far 
the amount of clay, total swelhg gets reduced with the mcreasmg sue of the comer 
Tracbon The tune-swelhng relatlonshrp dumg pnrnary and secondary s w e h g  stages follow a 
rectangular hyperbolrc relatxonshlp This helps to predrct the magmtude of the m m u m  s w e h g  
uslng the data after a lapse of lrttle tune d m g  pnrr?ary s w e b g  Consequently, the mrbal m e  
requ~red to predict the maxlmum s w e h g  Increases with lncreaslng slze of the coarser fracnons 
In clay-clay mtures, the total s w e h g  is not the sumrnatlon of swelhng of the rndivrdual 
fracbons of clays for mtures of bentonste with two hornoxonszed benton~tes The dsfferences m 
the swelllng for the the two senes have been explamed 
Chapter 6 deals wth the consohdaoon properttes of two senes of sod murtures Also the 
values of coefficrent of permeab~lzty were calculated uslng consohdatton test data and the results 
were analysed It has been shown that total compressron of any rmxture IS not proportional to the 
clay content alone for clay-sand mvttures of senes (1) or summation of compresslon of clay 
k t l o n s  with dgferent exchangeable cabons of senes (2) Also Ilquld hut  can not be used to 
predlct the total compressron For the same clay content, it was shown that the total compressron 
decreases wrth mcreastng sae of the coarser fractlon As m the case of swelhg and shrxnkage, 
when the finer particles are accommodated wlthm the coarser fiactlon, upon mcrease of pressure, 
lesser compxesslon takes place It is also observed that umque e/e, (the raQo of vosd ratao at any 
pressure, e to the void ratlo at hqud hut ,  Q vs pressure relaoonshp could not be seen for all 
the rmxtures It was found that statlsttcally good correlations exlst between compression mdex 
and Mud hmt, and product of coefficsent of volume change and pressure with lcrgJrthm of Mud 
hut  for both the se11es of muttms Also a was found that the Ioganthm of coefficient of 
consolufataon bears a hew relattonshp wth loganth  of hqu~i hut, W e  a duect relabonsfup 
could be seen between coeffic~ent of secondary compressxon wth bqmd h t  or compression 
Index for rmxtures of senes (I), only loganthm of coefficient of secondary compression bears a 
h e a r  relabonship wth loganthm of compression Index or l~quzd h t  for murtures m senes (2) 
Even at the same vo~d ratlo, at lower percentage of bentomte, rmxtures contiumng bentomte unth 
coarse sands and kaoluute gave higher coefficient of permeability (k) values than other mtures 
Coarse sand and kaohte, because of theu parhde shape, wdl have fewer but b~gger voids at the 
same vold ratlo W~th increasing percent of bentomte, the voids are filled w~th more and more of 
finer bentonite partlcles, the sxze of the voids of different rmxtures become almost the same and 
hence the coefficient of perrneabhty of Merent mtures becomes almost the same The study 
also explored Merent methods to prdct  'k' values of mtures  based on vo~d rabo and hqmd 
lmt Four methods of prdchon of 'k' values were developed and compared Method (1) and 
(2) is based on the hnear relabonshp between log k and void ratlo In method (I), only the dope 
of the hear  h e  between e-log k is related to Iiquld llmt and Intercept is taken as constant. In 
method (2), both the slope and the mtercept of e-log k h e  are related to ltqulCl hut. Method (3) 
uses the hnear relabonstup between e/e, and log k Method (4) was developed based on the 
hear relatlonshrp between log e/e, and log k Whde all the methods have the prdctlve 
capabhty of the same order, method (2) is preferable because the constants obtaxned for 
predlctlon have hlgher conelabon coefficxents 
The vanaQon m the compacQon c h a r m t l c s  of mtures of bento~te as affectecl by the 
amount and size of the coarser fhctlon has been reported m Chapter 7 The study has revealed 
that the nxwmurn dry denslty mWy maeases with rn-mg clay content whch due to 
accommaon of clay particles wthm the voxds created by coarser partlcles Once the volds am 
filled by clay parhcles, whch occurs at hgher clay content, the maxnum dry denslty dm-  
with rncrease m clay content Further, the study has shown that at the same clay content, the 
density is not Independent of type of coarser fracbon It IS concluded that slnce the effect of 
m g e m e n t  of partlcles is not reflected m the hqllld h u t ,  no relabonshp could be establrshed 
between compaction charactensb;cs and hqwd hrmt Though the effect of paclang of finer 
parhcles mto the voids of coarser partlcles is reflected m shnnkage h u t ,  no relabonshp could be 
obmned between rnaxunum dry densrty and shnnkage h u t  slnce the extent of pachg  1s 
Mferent due to dement stress levels Induced dunng shmkage and compacnon 
Chapter 8 discusses the major conclusrons drawn from th~s study It bmgs out the 
srgnficant role played by the arrangement of pmcles m controhg the Index properhes and the 
engineering behaviour of clay - coarser fractlon rmxtures Further, the dormant Influence of 
physlco-chemcal mteracbon goverrung the properhes of clay-clay mture has been brought out 
